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ALUMNI AND CONTINUING 
EDUCATION CORNER 
continued from /J 
The recipient!> of th1� rresugiou::. award were: 
Dr. loy C. A\\ kerman (V'52), Manheim. PA; Dr A. 
Cle\'cland Bro\\ n (V'59). Burtonsville. MD; Dr. 
\ancy Bro\\n (V7J). Plymouth Meetmg. Pt\; Dr. J. 
Roben 810\\ n (V'37). New Castle. PA: Dr. Stuart A 
l-ox. IV'53). Glenside. PA: Dr. Doris J. Emer:.on 
(V'54). Bud .. ingham. PA: Or. John 1. Enck. Jr. (V/0). 
Carlisle. Pt\: Dr. John D. Gadd (V'32). Cod.cys\ille. 
MD: Dr. Rtchard H. GaetL (V'35), Geuville. \lY: Dr. 
hed R. Guenther (\''52). Newtown. PA: Dr. Lillian 
A. Gtuliani (V'57). Bryn Mawr. PA: Dr. George L. 
Hartenstein Ill (\"40). York. PA: Dr. Jack 0. 
Kno\\ le� (\1'38). Miami Beach. FL: Dr. Paul Landb 
(V'39). \;urfoll..  VA: Dr. Bernard G. I C\ inc (V'SS). 
Tom� River. 1'\J; Dr. Tom Maddux. Newark. DE: Dr. 
Victor A. Mengheni (V'..l5). Media. PA: Dr. Da\id A. 
Mem, Ill (V'54), Creamndge. NJ: Dr. A. Wayne 
Mountan IV'S I). Latrobe. PA: Dr. fodd 0. Munson 
(V'JI). Weston, MA: Dr. 1'vtarc A. Rose11berg (V'71). 
Cherry HilL NJ: Dr Fred R .  Rude (\''58). Philadel­
phia. PA: Dr. Hen!) P. Schneider (V'34). Philadel­
phia. PA: Or. Palace H. Seit7 (V'JO), HarrLo,hurg. Pt\: 
Dr. Robert B. Shomer (V'34). Teaneck, \lJ: Dr. 
Harold M.S .  Smith (V'4J), East Hanover. 1\IJ; Dr. 
Eme:.t L StL-arl� (V'JJ). Phoenixville. PA: Dr. Robert 
L Ticehurst (V'3�). Wild\\ood. Fl : Dr. Vernon R. 
Yingling ( V'57). State College. PA 
ALL:MNI DIRECTORY PLA "'NEO 
�Let\ keep m touch . ., 'vVhen�\ er School or Vcte­
nnury tvtcd•cine Alumnt meet at a convention. a 
reunion or on a trip the� arc most likely to pan with 
those word!.. TI1e bond� lorged during the Veterinary 
School year::. are strong and the benelit!> deri\'cd lrom 
profes:.ional friendships and continuing contacts are 
\\ell knm-\n. But there wn be a problem: it'.; all too 
easy to lose tmck of people as they mo\'e along the 
professional route. 
Sraning in Janual} 19H5. "kcep1ng m touch,. with 
fello\\ graduates will be much �1mrlcr. With so many 
.Uumni expressing interest in the whereabout" of 
classmates, the School has arranged \\ ith the Harris 
l,ublishmg Compan) to produce a comprchenloiVC 
Alumni Director). 
MAY 
1 9 Alumni Day Philadelphia 
21 Commencement 
JUNE 
11-15 C. L. Davis Formdation Pathology Meeting. Philadelphia 
JULY 
16-19 AVMA Nalional Meeting Alltmni Reception. New Orleans 
SEPTEMBER 
21 New Bolton Center Day at Belmont Park 
OCTOBER 
2 Founders Day Dinner. Philadelphia 
The directOr)' will he divided into f()ur section:-.. 
The lirst pan Will contain interesting pictures and 
information about the SchooL This will bt: followed 
by an alphabetical section with an individual listing 
for each alumnus and alumna. Entries will mclude: 
name. cla::.s year. professional information. such as 
clinical spectalt). position or academic title. hospital 
afliliation. oflice and home addre ses and telephones. 
The third section will list alumni by class and the la.,t 
section will list alumni geographically and by 
specialty. 
The director) information will be researched and 
compiled by the Harril. Publishing Company. The 
data "ill be obtained in A rnt h) means of a brief 
4uestionna1re sent to alumni and will be vcriticd by 
phone in September. During the telephone contact 
each alumnus will be given an opportunity to order 
his or her personal copy of the director). Your coop­
eration m providing updated information will help to 
ensure the success of this comprehensive director). 
rhe enllre project will be undertaken at VIrtually 
no cost to the School of Veterinary Medicine. The 
Harris Company willlinance the project through the 
sale of directories to alumni. The Veterinal')' School 
will not benelit linancially. 
The publiC'cJtion. \\ hich ba.-; been planned .b a 
personal and professional reference volume. is sched­
uled for release m .Janua!J 19K5. 
SPECIAL CENTENNIAL TOURS 
OF VHUP IN NOVEMBER 
The Vetennal) l lospital of the Um,erstt} ot Pen'>) tvan1u 
School of Velennal} Medicme (VHUP) \\>ill oiTer spec1al 
tours on Thursda\ and Frida\-. 'o..,ember 15 anJ 16, 19X4. 
to our tnend:. wh� are 10 Phiiadclphm for the AKC"s Cen­
tennial Cclebr.llion. 
Mr. Kevin Ludwig [second from left) receives the 1983 EVSCO Pharmaceuticals Prize. Also shown. from the left. Dean 
Robert R. Marshak. Mr. Richard Shavelson. EVSCO Pharmaceuticals. and Dr. E. Kirkpatrick 
olthe Laboratory of Parasitology. 
lou[';" ill begm each da} at I p.m. and Wtll be con­
ducted at regular 1ntenab until6 p.m. Adm1ssion tickt:t:. 
mu) be obtamed by \Hit ing to .. Ccntcnmal  ours. •· Vlll P. 
3850 Spruce Street. Philadelphia. PA 19104. n1e rel.enalion 
reque..t �hould indicate the day and time preferred for tal.· 
ing the tour and alternate choices ot ume On the tours. 'lS­
i tor� \\ill be shown many special rcatures ot VH ll P and get 
an undeNanding of the complex facilitic.' relfuircll lor 
patient care. leaching and research in \Cterinary medicine 
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